Fig. 1.
To show large size of surface grafted, and the numerous grafts of varying size photographed about two months after first grafting. To show large size of surface grafted, and the numerous grafts of varying size ; photographed about two months after first grafting. Showing large size of grafted surface, size and disposition of grafts, and complete preservation of the integrity of these ; photographed three days after grafting. Note.?Some of the grafts are already coalescent. Showing large size of grafted surface, size and disposition of grafts, and complete preservation of the integrity of these ; photographed three days after grafting. Note.?Some of the grafts are already coalescent. Showing large surface grafted, disposition of grafts, and healed wound on thigh ;
photographed ten days after grafting. Showing large surface grafted, disposition of grafts, and healed wound on thigh ;
photographed ten days after grafting.
Fig. 2 (>>).
Showing peripheral spread and coalescence of grafts ; ten days after grafting. Showing peripheral spread and coalescence of grafts ; ten days after grafting. ,'e (frx/ o} ) Fig. 5 (a) . Fig. 5 (a) (Completely healed within three months.) Fig. 1 .
Six slides shown? (1), (2), and (3) showing, in diagrammatic form, the position, size, and number of the grafts applied respectively on 9th July, 15th July, and 12th August; (4), (5), and (0) showing the large area grafted, the numerous grafts of varying size, and the comparatively trifling contraction. Photographs taken about end of September, i.e., about three months from the first grafting, or two months after the third grafting (Fig. 1) Photographed ten days later (completely healed in six weeks). Fig. 2 (a and b) .
Four slides shown? (1) showing grafted surface and healed wound of thigh? Fig. 2 (a) ; (2) showing grafted surface? greater magnification; (3) showing grafted surface and thigh wound?greater magnification; (4) showing grafted surface (near view), peripheral spread of grafts well seen? Fig. 2 (b) . All four from photographs taken ten days after grafting. Fig. 3 (a) . Fig. 3 (a) .
amounted approximately to 160 to 180 square inches?see Fig. 3 (a and b) KkSmT-ThKH -}? Fig. 3 (b) . Fig. 3 Fig. 3 (a) . (2) Fig. 5 (a) ; (2) magnified 150 times? Fig. 5 (6) ; (3) magnified 300 times? Fig. 5 (c) .
